The principles of rehabilitation of the sick and injured are well set out in the recent instructions issued to hospitals under the Emergency Medical Service (1942) . The problem is restated in the Tomlinson Report (I942) with admirable clarity both in regard to the necessity for mental and physical reconditioning of the injured to full functional activity and the resettlement of the permanently unfit by vocational training, but with that characteristically irritating lack of detail common to Governmental reports as to how these desirable ends should be achieved. There can be no disagreement on the value of the principles enunciated, or on the advisability of their wide application, but there is much difference of opinion as to the particular methods which should be.adopted.
Progress has been rapid in this field since the beginning of the war because of the greater co-ordination of hospitals, the demand for man power, and the concentration of special injuries into special departments which inevitably throws into relief problems of post-operative management otherwise lost in the general routine of the short-term' case. It is particularly in these special centres that long-term cases demanding rehabilitation are to befound. As Cairspit spca ete htln-emcssdmnig reaiiainaet efud sCirns points out, the chief impetus in this work has come from the specialist, and it is to him and to the special hospitals that we must look for the answers to many of the problems involved in the satisfactory return of the. injured and crippled to industry or service. The most important -contributions have come from the fields of orthopaedics (Nicoll, Watson-Jones, Houlding, Girdlestone) , cranial surgery (Cairns), ophthalmic surgery (Duke Elder and Davenport), mental diseases, tuberculosis, industrial medicine (Stewart, Zimmer,. Kessler) , or physical medicine . (Woods, Howitt) .
Controversial points are many, particularly among those who would see in rehabilitation
an opportunity for the setting up of a new specialty, complete with a host of experts to administer it. Should the surgeon control the patient from the date of injury to the time of his return to service or industry, or should he be handed over to a rehabilitati6n expert from. The surgeon whose sense of responsibility is limited by good surgery and conscientious postoperative treatment to the point where anatomical restoration and a clean wound are produced, will fall far short of the desired end. Similarly, the physical therapist who inherits the patient and whose vision is bounded by a galvanic battery,-a wax bath, a variety of lights, and a set of POST-GRADUATE MEDICAL JOURNAL JULY, 1943 remedial exercises, will likewise fail. Whoever accepts this wider conception of the medical ideal, must realise that the return of an individual to normal life and work depends on the successful restoration of the injured part, together. with its functional re-education, the maintenance of general muscle tone, the maintenance of a high state of mental alertness during the total period of disability and, finally, the placement of the patient in work to which he is accustomed and which he is able to perform. Alternatively, through vocational training, he must be fitted for other work in which he can achieve economic independence.
Sober consideration and some experience lead one to the conclusion that, in truth, the physical therapist, with his fairly limited endeavour, must play a minor and not a major part, that he can be an accessory but not a principal, that he can help but not direct the course of this complicated regime. Ideally, the best results can! only be obtained by the surgeon who interprets his duty to the patient in the widest sense. The measure of his success will be judged by the proportion of his true "end results," returned to efficient work. The qualities demanded of him are many, and the strain upon his time and energy great. He must be a good surgeon in the accepted sense, with an intimate knowledge of conValescent treatment and physical medicine in all its branches, he must know factory conditions, something of industrial processes, and much of the technical side of Army, Navy and Air Force life. He must be a good psychologist, and exhibit a profound curiosity in all that (nimates the lives of his patients. It matters little whether his psychiatric attitude is natural or acquired. He should have a wide circle of friends and acquaintances in the neighbourhood of his hospital, for there is no escaping the fact that a powerful and beneficial influence can lie in the interest which the\surrounding community can display, particularly if it is properly guided and controlled. When the milk of human kindness disappears in the bureaucracy of a State Medical Service, irreparable harm will be done to the future of medicine.
A plastic surgery and maxillo facial centre offers unique opportunity for the study of rehabilitation problems, because of the high percentage of long-term cases, the wide variety of conditions treated, and the psychological difficulties which the patiefnts present.
Long-Term versus Short-Term Cases.
The definition of a long-term case is not easy. Measured in terms of bed occupation, it would appear that the really chronic patient is distinctly in the minority; thus, of 770 This, however, does not represent by any means the total period of disability, but rather the time required for the satisfactory performance of the actual operations. As will be seen, much of the convalescent time is spent outside the hospital. A patient, for instance, who spends six bed weeks in hospital is rarely fit for duty under six months, and sometimes longer. Experience shows that considerably more than half the patients require some form of rehabilitation, while practically all of them benefit from a well-planned regime.
Types of Injury.
In the above series, approximately 50 per cent were facial injuries, largely burns, facial fractures, and soft tissue defects, while 50 per cent concerned the rest of the body in the form of skin losses from trauma, soft tissue contractures and deformities, mostly of orthopaedic significance. Thus, in the former group, while the question of function is of importance, the patient himself is usually fit, and the major problem is a psychological one. In the latter group functional re-education is paramount. To be successful, therefore, the whole scheme of rehabilitation must be designed to cater for a variety of requirements. It rmust contain those elements necessary for the maintenance of mental alertness in the disfigured patient and 'sufficient physical reconditioning to restore function in the crippled.
The Psychological Problem.
The impact of disfiguring injuries upon the young adult mentality is usually severe. The majority have been strong and healthy, and have given no consideration to illness or injury, nor to its possible future effects. They are usually unprepared mentally for the blow, so that for a period they may. be psychically lost, depressed, morose, pessimistic, and thoroughly out of tune with their surroundings. It is difficult to gain their confidence or to convince them that they can be of use in the world. They believe that their former social status and facility of performance are at an end, that they are no longer marriageable, and must remain only as objects for well-meant but misguided pity. Often this attitude of mind is hidden beneath an apparently normal outlook, only to show itself eventually by a complete lack of adjustment to life when the repair phase is finished and employment is attempted. The mental problem is not so severe with orthopaedic injuries, but it does exist and must be combated.
FUNDAMENTALS OF A SCHEME OF REHABILITATION DEVELOPED IN
A MAXILLO-fACIAL AND PLASTIC UNIT Physical Plant.
Nothing is more conducive to a cheerful outlook than pleasant comfortable surroundings. The hospital has ample recreational grounds, and is outside a country town with good facilities for amusement. All wards and departments are linked by a broadcasting system used for music, concerts and lectures, as well as for the daily bulletins of local news and announcements. This is a feature found in many hospitals, but it would appear to be used mainly as a means of summoning staff members rather than as a most useful adjunct to general hospital life.
The Atmosphere.
Of no less importance than the standard of physical comfort is the atmosphere which pervades the hospital. This indefinable quality must radiate from the staff. It is generated by enthusiasm for work, by satisfaction born of being a member of an efficient team, by anxiety for the patients' welfare, and by devotion to duty tempered by optimism, tact, understanding, and good humour. The intelligent patient is quick to notice and quicker to respond to this atmosphere.
These two factors of physical and spiritual value are mentioned merely to emphasise the ** JuLy, 1943 A MAXILLO FACIAL UNIT important, but often forgotten, fact that the injured, disfigured and depressed patient reacts strongly to his environment. It is well to ensure that his preliminary reaction is a favourable one.
The Maintenance of Mental Alertness.
In such a hospital this is a major problem. It has been attacked in a variety of ways, some successful, others less so. The difficulty is to combat boredom in patients whose powers of mental concentration are seriously reduced, and who are at the same time going through a period of severe mental turmoil. Purely diversional pursuits are useful here, such as films, concerts, picnics, and outings with simple ward handicrafts designed to occupy hand and mind pleasantly. In the early stages, intellectual exercises rarely succeed. Education of the factual variety (languages, book-keeping, technical reading, etc.)failed because of this lack of concentration and the broken time available for it. But interesting talks by well-known speakers, lectures on subjects of topical interest, internal discussion groups, and a "brains trust" have proved most successful. Books and music are two important factors which deserve consideration. Most hospital libraries are composed of books which no one else wants. They should be ruthlessly overhauled and about 90 per cent sent for salvage.
There is an open library, both technical and non-technical in each of the recreation and rest rooms, which is small, carefully selected, and added to regularly by the current "books of the month" and by other selections. Books of this sort are really used. The daily papers and current periodicals should be available so that patients can keep abreast of the times. Music lovers fall naturally into two groups, those who like good music and those who prefer jazz. The usual hospital gramophone is a murderous piece of machinery. Good music is only enjoyable when played on a good instrument, hence efforts were made to secure the best records and a first-class self-changing radiogram, which can be played in a quiet room to an appreciative audience. The result is that more and more patients prefer Beethoven, Chopin, or Brahms to the works of Mr. Benny Goodman. It must be recorded, however, that there are many who remain faithful to a steady undercurrent of syncopated noise, whether they are eating, dressing, working, or even sleeping.
Welfare Officer or Field Worker.
All these activities require organisation. Purposeless amusement is of little benefit to the patient, and can be a great waste of time and money. The existence of a multitude of facilities does not in itself maintain that state of mental alertness which is ho desirable. The facilities can only be effective in so far as they are used as tools by a person specially selected and trained to use them. A Welfare Officer was therefore appointed, who lives with the patients in the convalescent annexe. He learns the intimate difficulties of each patient, and, on the basis of understanding and sympathetic insight into the various problems, prescribes and organises a course of activity aimed at mental rehabilitation. He has wide powers to act and, if necessary and after consultation with higher authority, money to spend. This is not a field for the professional psychiatrist, nor can doctors, educational,officers, or padres cope with it. In addition to the study of individual cases, the Welfare Officer arranges the daily round of events, and sees to it that neither too much nor too little takes place on any one day. He acts as a leader in games, picnics, outings, and other group activities. The field worker has become indispensable, and should be attached to every hospital and rehabilitation centre where this problem exists.
Functional Re-education Houlding's experience, splints are very rarely used. All manipulation and forced movements of stiff fingers are forbidden. With the improvement in burn treatment, the patients should come to the masseuse with the fingers not straight, but in a functional position of grasp. From this position, movemnent is encouraged. Light treatment, except as a general tonic, is rarely used, and radiant heat on recently burned or grafted skin is a positive danger, as the surface is insensitive and blisters with great ease. If peripheral heating is advisable, a short-wave coil round the thigh or upper arm proximal to the damnaged area can be used to heat the blood going to the part.
A rise of I-2°can be efficiently maintained.
Most of the work here, however, is directed towards making the patient work for himself. Hence, for burned hands a rubber sponge, rubber balls and rubber rings become from early stages part of the patient's personal equipment. This begins in bed as soon as he is capable of grasping anything, and it is carried on until he can begin occupational work. In the lower limb, quadriceps drill is instituted early, beginning with the galvanic stimulus, and later working to active exercise against resistance. As soon as possible, however, the patient is passed from the physiotherapy department to the occupational workshop. The limitations of a physiotherapy department must be realised, for too many patients are sent there, either as a method of getting rid of the patient, or in a vain hope that the more elaborate the equipment, the more brilliant will be the results.
Occupational Therapy.
In the generalry accepted sense, this means cane work, leather work, bookbinding, weaving, carpentry, etc. Admirable work in itself and useful for certain patients, it has been found under war conditions to have a restricted field. Early in the war the hospital was equipped with a complete department of this description with a trained occupational therapist in charge. After working a year it was found that less than 5 per cent of the patients who should be working were actually doing so. Absenteeism was rife, and interest was lacking. The reasons were not far to seek. The work has little essential meaning, especially at the present time; it is frequently merely diversional, and other interests conflict with it. Service personnel found it childish and worked only under extreme pressure. Often it was found that having made one bag or cane basket, the patient did not try another. The department was therefore scrapped' and turned into what might be called a remedial workshop or Industrial Therapy Department. This is a full-scale factory for the assembly of aircraft precision instruments. With the help of a well-known instrument manufacturing firm, machine tools were installed (drills, lathes, and presses) with benches fitted with all necessary apparatus, for twenty-five workers. This was carried out to the most modern requirements. The benches were arranged in groups. Constant supplies of parts arrive weekly from the parent factory, and are assembled by the working patients under the direction of a head technician supplied by the factory, and four girl workers, one of whom sits at each bench as instructor. Nine separate assembly jobs are handled, and each can be learnt in a few hours. The work is clean, interesting,, and of great remedial value, particularly for crippled hands. The patients feel that it is of national importance. To avoid monotony, the workers change places so that several operations are learnt. Work is carried on daily in shifts of four hours, so that fifty patients can be accommodated per day. The response was immediate and lasting, and the staff cannot cope with the demands made upon it. It is believed to be the first hospital factory of this type in the country. The industrial surgeon must examine carefully this valuable adjunct to his rehabilitation programme.
It is of interest to note that the production of many patients with crippled hands and good mentality often exceeds that of patients with undamaged hands but of duller intellect. Personality maladjustments can play a more important role in working capacity than physical deformity. Organic defects, on the other hand, may act as a stimulus to achievement so as practically to eliminate the defect from consideration. That acute observer, Charles Mayo, once remarked that it would be a good thing if all house surgeons during their tenure of office had a club foot. They would dance less and work harder! In this particular centre there is no question as to the relative value of productive work of this kind over that of the handicraft type. It would be interesting to know in these days of shortage of manpower how much latent and willing energy lies awaiting development in our hospitals and institutions.
There is still a field for handicrafts, however, particularly in the wards, where patients are immobilised in bed for long periods. These are of the usual kind and require. no comment. Once the patient is out of bed, something more serious is indicated.
Organised Exercise and Games.
With such a variety of injuries and so many patients with recent grafts, including painful areas from which extensive sheets of skin have been removed, it is very difficult to run P.T. classes or organised games. A football team and a cricket team have played regularly and successfully, however, though few of those who probably need this sort of activity most have been able to take part. Organised walks, bicycle rambles, and picnics are more useful, but must be carried out under the directibn of the Welfare Officer. Here, too, haphazard arrangements are hopelessly inadequate, and there must be a leader.
Interim Employment.
A considerable number of patients in these plastic centres require multiple stage operations with a period of rest and recuperation between each stage. Not all this time is spent in hospital. In fact, it is most advantageous to get the patient out at the earliest possible moment. His disposal during this period was at one time difficult, for while a certain number can be returned temporarily to service life, many are unsuited for it. To meet this problem in the R.A.F., a scheme of interim employment was arranged with the co-operation of the Ministry of Aircraft Production, by which patients were placed in factories for work carefully chosen to suit the individual case. Sixty factories form the basis of this scheme, each varying slightly in the type of work available. The men work a prescribed number of hours at selected jobs, and do so in uniform. The advantages are that the patient does work of a remedial nature and of national importance, and at the same time has an early opportunity of breaking down the inferiority complex resulting from his disfigured appearance by mixing freely with his fellowmen. As might be expected, the effect of this upon the productive capacity of many of the other workers has been stimulating. The disadvantages of the plan are the difficulties of control, the question of billetting and posting. This has been largely solved by the establishment of a special department under the Air Ministry to deal with it.
Final Placement.
With this extensive programme of rehabilitation, it is obvious that the surgeon in charge develops a deep interest in the welfare and progress of his patients. When the time comes for return to service or industry, he is likely to see to it that the man who has been reconditioned mentally and physically is placed in the correct niche and not thrown willy-nilly on to the labour friarket. Employers of labour and heads of service departments are only too eager in these times to adjust the job to the man, or vice versa. Hence, close touch must be maintained with the patient and with his employers until it is clear that he can stand on his own feet. It must be remembered that these conditions may not always persist when the demand for labour is not so acute, hence it is vitally important to maintain an efficient follow-up scheme and to check from time to time the patient's progress. It may be found, for instance, that a new form of work is desirable, and that vocational training is required. It is, I believe, not part of the duty of a hospital to undertake work of this sort, and it is much better handled at a training centre such as those mentioned in the Tomlinson Report, or others set up by the Ministry of Labour. It would be in the best interest of the patient, however, if the hospital and the training centre maintained intimate contact so that all available informatifn concerning the patient is directed to the same desirable end. SUMMARY i. The return of an injured individual to normal life and work depends on the successful restoration of the injured part, its function and re-education, the maintenance of general muscle tone and mental alertness, and the final placement of the patient in industry or service as an independent economic unit or an efficient soldier, sailor, or airman.
2. Rehabilitation of patients requiring plastic repair is an essential part of treatment. It must be a carefully planned prescription embodying both psychological and physical remedial ingredients.
